P & F Report - August 2010

- Congratulations P&F on the Art show and especially Helen Gray for her contribution to the Prep Art displays.
- Thank you to P&F for further playground equipment. Will be situated asap.
- Vegetable Garden is now up and running despite the possums!
- Scientia:
  - now onto Creative Arts
  - Science displays outstanding
  - 10 students achieved credit or higher in Australian Mathematics Trust Challenge competition for Year 6
- HICES G&T week at end of August.
- Friendship Day for Year 3 – skill building for students to form and establish friendships
- Debating and Public Speaking team won the Public Speaking competition against 5 other western schools
- Chess teams competed at Blayney and are currently leading competition
- Eisteddfod – Verse Speaking, Chairs, Percussion, Bands, Mime and Strings all involved over the next few weeks
  - 5-8 Koristers performing in Canberra this weekend National Eisteddfod
- Prep Music Concert – tomorrow night
- Year 5/6 Drama well under way – performing in last week of school
- Resignation of Anthony Roohan
- Sport
  - Boys Rugby carnival in Sydney and Blue Mountains
  - WAS and HICES in the next 2 weeks
  - CIS Touch Football – Girls – Kate Hall, Maree-Lauren Vazouras. Boys – Harrison Rees, Toby Condon, Charlie Steele-Park – Coach Tim May
  - 2 Students NSW ALL Schools cross Country – Ollie Steele-Park and Jemima McCalman.
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